
EASTER OREGON'S

Our Third Shipment
of French Flannelettes
for this Fall, just arrived.

Thoy uro tlio most po, ular sellers of the
season. Forty different patterns, selling at

18c per yard.

New Arrivals of
Ladies' Underskirts

In all the newest shades, at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Every one a special bargain.

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chwmiele,

THl'ltsDAY OUT. iK ninn

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

New shoes for full and winter just re-

ceived at the Now York Cash Store.
After all, the ropubliians of The Dalles

never hud a political speaker inflicted
on them quite ho bud as Cyclone Davis.

William I.. Wilson, author o' the "free
trnclu" Wilson bill, died suddenly at 10
o'clock yesterday, Out. 17th, in Lexing-
ton, Ky.

All member of The Dalles W. C. T. U.
aru eariu'Htly requested to bo present at
the regular mooting Friday afternoon at
the Christian church.

Captain Blowers sends word from Hood
Kivrr that everybody down tnat way is
going to vote for McKinley except Bent
lianil and even Bent is doubtful.

Adjutant Evuns, of Portland, will con-
duct spi'cial meetings on Huturday, Bun-da- y

and Monday, Oct. i!0, 21, 22," nt the
Kilvtitluii Army hall. All are welcome.

The editor of tho Sbaulko Leader says
that everybody he has eeon speaks iu
the helmet terms of The Dalies carnival
"id says it was fur beyond his or her
t'xeectuiou.

The appointment of Hon. C. W. Fnl-to-

of Astoria, to Hpo.iU at Antelopo on
the 2;5d has been cnucoled and the

announced that Hon. 0. B.
Mooreo, of Oregon City, will speak
there Nov. !id.

'f'liln morning Hudson & Brovvnhill
dosed a duil with Mr. McDonald, of
Sherman county, for tho nulo of tho
Teimuu iciHidonco on Alvord avenue.
The price of tho house and lot Is .flOOO.
Mr. McDonald wlil movo hlo lamily here
in the near future.

Uaptain W. W. Harts, Unltod States
wiKinuuru, reports thu completion of the
eurvoy for the piopoaed government
canal botwoon Tho Dalles and Colilo.
"to length of the propped canal is thir-
teen miloH. Tho work of survey has
'lion In progretn nearly threo months'.

Hex Harvey was urreated hero Tues-''"- y

night by Nlghtwalehuian Alisky,
uli'uged with larceny of u watch and
"Imin from Clyde Beach, of Portland, in
J,i'' Inst. It la alleged that while
riding on a Portlund etteet car JJurvey
'xtriictud tho watch from his friend's
I'oekot. Harvey was tuketi to Portland
yesterday uftornoon by a Portland de-

tective.
The ladies of St, Paul's Guild o

u very pleasing ontertuinment
'or the pleasure seeking people of The
Dalles. Next week Mies Margaret
'euklns, the tulentod young elocutionist
u' Portland, will glvo a complimentary

benefit to the church building fund.
Miss Jenkins bus already gained favor
with a Dalles audience and proved her- -

I self un artist of merit.
Of tho 2I!5 street-ca- r men who will

vote in I'.rtland next month, eixtv ner
I cent are for McKinley, five per cent for
i Bryan, five pur cent for Woolley and
thirty per cent are nun - cam tn 1 tw 1 , ac-- ;

cording to a poll of eighty-eigh- t of them
make by an Oregon ian reporter yester
day afternoon. Six were encountered
who did not expret to vote on account
of lack of registration.

If you have city or country property
to sell why don't you list it with Hud-

son & Brownhill? They uro the only
real estate ugoutB in the city.

They sold u fine residence property to-

day. They also sold a farm in Klickitat
county, Wash., which is evidence that
they do not confine their operations to
this vicinity. 'I hey have a large list of
property and are not afraid to advertise
it.

The Dalles Distilling Company, A. M.
Stringer and T. S. Kennerly proprietors,
filed their bonds of $10,000 H'Bterday.
They have JO.CKiO gallons of prune3 in
mash. Tho still and twenty-tw- o mash
tubs arrived here yesterday and were un-

loaded from the cars today. Tho distil
lery building Is nearly inclosed, and
operations will commence as soon as
formalities of the levenne ollico will per-

mit.
Superintendent S. B. Ortnsby, of the

Cascade forest reserve, hna unnounced
that forty-liv- e of the forest rangers, em-

ployed on tho reserve, have been muB'
tered out for tho season. Five men
were still left on duty and would re-

main at work until November 1st. The
men retained are Kationed ut thu follow-

ing places: One each at the Summit
houso on the Barlow road; ut

hot spiiugs; at Sisters, on the
east tide, at the Bohemia mines and at
Pelican bay.

A more than average cra.y
eays it is tho republican program

to form live statu constitutions in the
Philippines, and with ten Malays in tho
senalo and fifty in thu house control
congress in thu interest of tho "groat
syndicato who had furnished tho money
to produce such icsulto." It vill be
seen, then, that tho republicans are not
going to enslave tho Filipinos after all,
but urn going lo boost Ilium at ouco into
thu senate and houso. Jt hi suggested

that unless this plague
recedes very aoon we shall have to

iiiaano asylums. Salem States-

man.
The fair at Antelopo opened Tuesday

with u large crowd of peoplo in attend,
aiice from all parts of the country, says

the Shaniko Leader. The number of

hordes in training far exceeds those ut
any prior meeting. Thu paviliuu is
filling up rapidly, and there Is a credit-

able display. Quite a number of ditrur-ou- t

kinds of stock are on tho grounds,
with more coining. From thu indica-

tions at the opening, the fair und all its
exhibits, as well as the attendance, will

far exceed any previous meeting. The j

GREATEST DEPARTMENT

JVIen's
Underajear.

It doesn't take the wisest man in the world to lull that the
time to moko the change in underwear is at hand ; and take our
word for it, a little forethought now may keep you free from one
of those nasty fall colds that often do Efcriotis damage.

No. 312.
Men's Heavy Fleeced, Shirts and RffDrawers; well trimmed and finished tjKJLt

No. 2746.
Men's 11 indom Wool Shirts and Drawers;

and stayed throughout; (elastic rib'd) ( UU

No. 9951.
Men'e Wool Shirts and Drawers; full fash-
ioned with covered teams ; a garment that is d 1
worth $1.125 tJX.UVJ

We are Sole Agents for the
American Hosiery Co.'s Underwear.

The best, line of Underwear in the world, rancing in price
from ifl.M to $7.50.

SEE WIWDOWS.
N. 15. Just received, our Fall Line of Hats, including all

tho Lett makers; also the celebrated Koelofs Hut.

weather is all that the most ardent
could ask for. Friday and Saturday will
probably be the banner days, and we
advieo all our readers that can possibly
do so to attend.

Through third parties, says the New
Yoik Commeicial of October 12th,
Mayor Jnmes K. McGuire and Freder-
ick GibbB have bet $500 on the proposi-

tion of a republican majority of 100,003

in the state above the Bronx. The for-

mer bet againet such a result und the
latter that it would eventuate. Mr.
Gibbs says there Ss plenty more money
to be had on the samo terme. Offers of

four to one on McKinley went begging
on the stock exchange yesterday, and
Kdward Wusserman offered $3000 to
$1000 that Illinois would go republican.
Other republican offers were: Fifty to
30 on California, 100 to 70 on Maryland
and even money on Kentucky.

The remains of Mrs. Sauer, of Hood
River, on which Coroner ButtB held an
inquest last week-an- d which were Etolen

from the morgue at Hood River by the
brother and son of the deceased, were
not buried at last accounts, that is to
say not buried to hurt, notwithstanding
tho promise of the dead woman's brother
to the coroner. It has been found that
a little treucli was dug near the cabin of

tho deceased, just deep enough so that
the coffin was not above ground, und
over the coffin was placed a lot of brush.
As tho coroner judges it to be the in-

tention of tho woman's brother to move
from Hood Kiver in the near future and
toko the corpse along, tho authorities
will not interfere further in tho matter.

The first shipment of mahogany from
thu Philippines to tho United hue been
received by a Now York piano manu-

facturer, who 1ms chrlstiftieil it "Luzon
wood" and made it into a piano case,
which ho will ecll at an exceedingly high
price. The wood is simply a line piece
of mahogany, and is held to have an un-

usual value simply on account of its
qualities. Tho belief of east-

ern newspapers that the woods of tho
Philippine will not havo an extensive
salo in this (ountiy on account of the
high cost of shipping teems to be subject
to contradiction as it la a well known
fact that thu wood In its log form can be
laid down on the Pacific coast at a ship-

ping expense of only $20 per 1000 feet.
It will not be long until its use will not
bo uncommon.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

A beautiful and artletlu art exhibit
may be seen at Mis. Morgan's studio, on
Third street, near Court. 3

Now is the the time to buy your winter
suit. A full Hue of Men and Boys cloth-
ing at the New York Cash store,

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Djn't fcruet this.

STORE.

$2.00
Will buy Ladies' handsome cloth-to- p

Lace Shoes.

$2.00
Will buy Ladies' heavy-sol- e kid Lace

Shoes; full coin toe.

$2.00
Will buy Ladies' patent leather tip and

trimmed coin toe, Lace Shoes.

$8.00 .

Will buy the best wearing shoe you
ever put on your boy.

Will buy a
men; four styles
congress.

See Shoe Window

Pease & Mays.
J 1 good s marked in plain figures.

BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.

I.arEst anil Most IlepreRentatl ve Can-rcutlu- n

Ever Held by Them In
tbe State of Orecon.

The Oregon Baptist Ministers' Con-

ference continued its work yesterday
afternoon. The regular program was

taken up as follows:
Address on "The Business of Preach-

ing," by liev. C. C. Smoot, of Eugene.
"Pulpit Helps," by Rev. E. M. Bliss, el
Portlund. Both these addresses showed
careful preparation and were heard with
interest. Then followed a symposium
on "How I Prepare My Sermone," led
by Rev. S. C. Lapman, of Portland.
Nearly every preacher present contrib-
uted a thiee-minut- e address. All were
instructive, but some were humorous,
at least to tho laymen.

The closing address was given by Rev.
J. H. Douglass, of Amity, on "The Pas-

tor in the Prayer Meeting."
TUB M.U'TIKT STATU CONVENTION.

The regular sessions of the Oregon
Baptist State Convention began last
night. The auditorium was crowded to
its utmost capacity. Rev. J. W. Stock-

ton, of Heppner, conducted one hour's
devotional exercises. At 8 o'clock the
president, Rev. A. J. Hunsaker, of

called tho convention to or-

der. The clerk, W. W. Brooks, of Port-laud- ,

was at the desk.
Commlttc'i on enrollment was an-

nounced, consisting of J. II. Heavene,
S. C. Miller, M. M. Bledsoe, A. Staimrd,
C. A. Alvord.

Committee on nominations II. L.
Boaulmen, L. J. Grumbull, A. W. Stan-ar-

C. A. Nutley, L. E. Penland.
Prof. Frank Sttong, president of tho

statu university at Eugene, rendered i

beautiful sofa.
Dr. A. Blackburn, of the First Baptist

church, ef Portland, then delivered thu
introductory sermon. Text, Rev. xii:ll ;

theme, "A Vision of Victory." The
sermon was a forcible pieaHiiluUon of

the old gospel of salvation through the
"tonement, and an appeal to the breth-- ,

n to stand by the old truths with
consecrated heroism. Tho audience
was pleased and uplifted,

After tho sermon thu president intro-
duced to the convention tho ministers
who have come into the state or been
ordained since tho last ineeetlng of thu
body, as follows: J. W. Stockton,
Heppuer; M. M. BleiUoe, Arlington ;

J. R. G. Russell, Stayton; S. 0. Lip-ha-

Portland; J. B. SpigVit, Grass
Valley j 0. A. Nutley, Portland j A

Horen, Portland. Each of those deliv-
ered short uppropi into addresses. Rev.
R. W. King, of MoMinnville, felicitated
himself that since tlrj coming into the
statu of Ruv3, Stockton and Spight hi)
was not tho only beau pole in thu body.

Thu nddiess of President Huusaker,
calling tho con vein ion to order, wan
espec'.ully happy. It put everybody iu
good shape to enjoy the meetings, It
was especially gratifying to know that
this Is the largest and most representa-
tive Baptist convention 'ever held in
Oregon.

MOltNINO SK8SION.
This morulug Rev. Bledsoe led the

$3.00
solid, serviceable shoe for
of toes; all new lace or

for goods as advertised.

devotional exercises with prayer for the
Divino blessing on the work of the day
and upon the work of our missionaries
in Oregon.

Committee on nominations reported
President, A. J. Hunsaker, McMinn-vill- e;

vice president, L. E. Penland,
Helix; treasurer, J.F.Bailey; secre-

tary, E. M. Bl'sa, Portland. Auditing
committee, D. C. Latourette, W. C. uy.

Members of the executive board for
three years II. F. Merrill, Albany; D.
C. Latourette, Oregon City; W.B. Hall,
Portland ; G. Y. Ellis, Baker City ; W.
P. Elmore. Halley; 0 M. Richmond,
Weston; A. M. Russell, Ashland ; Frank
Strong, Eugene; R. McKillop, Salem.

Acting Secretary F. A. Agar read the
annual report of tho board of managers,
which shows that the Homo Mission
Society has increased its appropriation
for mission work of the state.

Tho general work of the state was
briefly reviewed, many indications of
progress being shown.

Treasurers report showed that the
omouut of 3, 330. 10 had been received for
state mission work. "Needs of Oregon"
was spoken of by Revs. C. P. Bailey, G.
T. Edis and L. E. Penland.

Kt-u- l Jislulp for Hale.
Twenty-thre- e Urn, u ca'ed from Sev

enth street to Twetf'h, for fcolo at from
$50 up. 1'iquire at ttie Columbia
Hotel. a29 tf

'fflrpl One f.hoi:3nn
D Hr 5Pr cooking
1 Mi?' L Prices from

1 ifflwi

I KRymMThe genuine all bear
-- Jrcs&Isl9 and aro Bold witli

I IS! Awarded First Prize
tZWpESSl OVER ALL
JPaafflipna Sold by First-Clas- s Stove

0 Made only by The
Htlflurntrt Largont Makora of Btuvim

7VYAIER St
SOLE

I'EOfl.K COM I NO AND OOINO.

Uepreenntativo Moody left on tho noon
train to attend the Antelope fair. Ho
will return Saturday.

Miws Annie and e Lang nnrl
Mrs. Maud Mitchell left today on tho
noon trnin to attend the Antelope'fair,
in coin puny with Hon. M. A. Moody.

TIi Appetite oflldoHt
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life fills, tho wonderful stomach und
liver remedy, gives a spl ndid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health nnri
great energy. Only 'J5 cants at any
drug store. 4

Attention. Keilnieiil

All members of Waico tribe No. 16,
I. 0. 11. M., nre urgently requested to
trail toward the wiuwam next Tuesday,
setting of the sun, at the 7th run, DOth

breath. ISueincss of the greatest jm.
portance will bo brought before tho
tribe. As Kieho Maniton lias directed
our trails straight, nod through agree-
able regions, the chief-- , warriors and
hunters will bo regaled with corn and
venison.

By order of the Sachem. ol8-2- 3

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jatne E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

The New York Cafih Store is ttte solo
agent for the Hamilton Brown Shoo
Co.'e line of footwear.

'Distress

after eatin
,s ciUcd from tho otomach not
l.ogiiiuiug its work immediately.
Until it cota to work you fool

tho food lays in your stom-
ach Ukn a weight.

To start digestion to mnko tho
stomach do its work you must t

it if your stomach is weak or siow
to work.

Baldwin's
Dyspepsio

Tablets
No. 21

taken after meals supplies tho frtotn-nc- h

with necessary acids and juices
which iligest tho food quickly iu apropor lnimnor. To get tho host
results uso Baldwin's Health Tablets
No. !M with tho Dyspepsia Tabluta.
Tho Dyspepsia Tablota coit iOc andcau bo had at

Claike (k Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs H. L. Jones has opened ion
cream and oyster parlors iu Carey Bo-
llard's old stand. She cirries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

Tho place has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of the nubile patron-ag- e

is solicited.

BENTON,
XCtNTS,

styles and sizes, .i&ffiEs- -,

and heating.
$3 to $50. Mi

till I

tlie above TrajC'AYarkW&lJv Ia written guarantee. i7?PParis Exposition 1900 1kS I
THE WORLD. IvSm5?;m) IMerchants everywhere, yN7yB

Michigan Stove Company, W
und lturmea li the World. ok wtK


